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THE.GIANTS ARE GOING AT SO FAST A CLIP THEY HAVE NO TIME TO ARGUE WITH THE

"PM y CRICKET" MOTTO
GOOD FOR ANY SPORT

r -

Colonel Metcalfe of British Incogniti Visiting Cricketers,
Expounds Principles of Game and Hopes for

f Cricket Development in America
i .

Ily SANDY McXIBLICK

ffIRICKET Is the supremo sport.
U Wo Urltons believe tlmt to the

itnndftnls of cricket Is directly trace-W- c

the. nntlonnl chnrncter of Great
Tirltnln. The fundnmentnl principles
nf cricket nre submerging the. Individual
for the whole honesty, fnlr piny nnil
inortimnnslilp, and throuKh the medium
of playing the Rnmc wc have nil of us

'
hart these principles, drummed into us

from schooldays. "..."They nre so recognised ns nn nl

pnrt .of the gflmo tlmt 'piny
Trlckct' ii n nntlonnl expression; lu
nmlncss, in every net, every motive.
Cheating, unfair methods, that's not

'cf J! Metcnlf. of the Brit-ii- h

Incogniti Cricket Club tenm. pnuaed
his conversation nt the Philadelphia

Pricket Club yesterday nftcrnoon to
Ught up his pipe. -

Tho cricket tenm of which he is the.

"skinner" had just finished n hard
iftcrnoon's practice of golf. Vfheu ft

football team goes to tho country for
training before n big gnmo it plays
iolf. It's, the same with onrsro.cn, bnll
nlsvcrs, runners, sometimes even box-

ers.' So. pcrhnps, thero wasn't any-

thing unusual in a cricket team doing

the snmc.
They bad even brought their own

clubs.
British Braces

It wan, however, n bit unusual to

hoc golfers ou a course. British play-

ers above nil others, without coats in
Hispenders.

And some of thoc suspenders were
thlngi of beauty, from nnrrow. plaited
thongs nil the way to .great, wide
leather straps with huge silver buckles.

The British pant is n superior affair,
the Inst word for wealth of material,
roominess and supreme comfort.
"Slacks," we believe, is the proper
word for BrltMi breeches. At any rate
more than the ordinary American har-

ness was surely needed In this case, wc
Imagine, to stay with those slacks,
so perhaps It was better nfter nil that
the rrlckctlug golfers DID wear sus-

penders. ...
On the score golf one of the

bright-ejc- tl caddies suld "as golfers
thev are great cricket players.'

Mot of them hit a tremendously
long hall off the tec. Some of the
balls, indeed, have not been found yt.
8eorc of .100 nre sometimes made by
cricket batters. As mentioned, these
rolfers were good Vricket players.

The Britons- - were much exercised
over the cuddy fees. Abroad tho fee Is

uppoed to amount to about twelve
cent1.

Vnr nil of us?" asked one cricket- -

told the American feo.f r as he was
That done, their thoughts turned. In

the direction of nil healthy nthletes.
"When do we eat?" nsks n Yonkce.
"When do we dine?" asked, the

youngest member of tho British party
yesterday.

"Directly, directly," replied Colonel
Metcalfe. "We arc to have our pic-

ture taken first."
That snapped, wo stepped forward.

Didn't knuw-Tvhct- her they uso ft dun-ble-- V

grip in cricket, or n follow-throug- h.

or the difference between "mirt-off- 'l

and "l.b.w.," but Colonel Met-
calfe didn't need much urging on his
favorite subject.

"Just what is the Incognito Club!"
was asked.

it is, rather."
he replied, pronouncing the "i" ns in
eye. with the accent on the second syl-

lable. "It's a club about slxtv years
old, with no particular qualifications
except that you have to play cricket.
We travel all over; haven't uny crease
of our own.

"We enrac to this country to try to

PENNTS SQUAD OFF

10 GEORGE SCHOOL

Quakers Leave for Training

Camp McNichol and Craves

Among Candidates

A few of the Penn football players
gathered at Franklin Field this morn-
ing and started the ball arolllng in the
1020 gridiron campaign. Thoso who
appeared, close to fifteen In number,
were shipped off on the 1 :2!i trnln for
George School, Newtown. Po., where
the preliminary practice will be held.

The varsity aspirants were greeted by
Coach Jack Heisman, Tech
mentor, whose famous Yellow Jackets
spread his narao all over the country.
Heisman gave n short talk in welcoming
the candidates and thanked them for
their early appearance.

Among the plavers who were present
were. Capt. "Bud" Hopper. Bex Wrav,
Crawford; Dannv McNichol, sub full-
back last year nnd captain of the Ameri-fa- n

championship basketball five; Bill
Oinves, sub tncklo in 1010 nnd another
member of the tltleholder cage five and
Joe Biben. lineman and former Central
High star; Poss Miller, bach field, and
Oriffin. center, all of whom were mem-
bers of the undefeated freshman eleven
of lnbt fall.

Besides Conch Heisman, Dr. John
Adams, tho head of" the University
council, Major Pickering, tho graduate
manager, and Ed Varo, tho under-
graduate manager of the team, gave
the glad hnrtd to the candidates.

There was nothing done In tho way
of practice, hut in the morning Heisman
talked over some of his plans with his
playera and laid particular stress ou
the training rules. Helsmnn intends to
tee that every Penn mnn Uvea up to tho
training regulations.

Major. Pickering, the graduate mana-
ger, has made arrnngentcnts to accom-
modate thh candidates with all the
facilities of dormitories, athletic field,
gymnasium and dining room at Georgo
school.
. Practice at Franklin Field witl not
begin until September 13, when all men
experienced or' inexperienced are urged
to report.

Motorcycle Races
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6th

at 2 P. M.
At Belmont Driving Park

p (Not In Falnnount l'nrk)
Events- - 6

, A Hac of I.uUIch Only

SHIBE PARK
BASEnAIJ, TODAY. Sl30 P. M.

ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT
.ptttrjtjtiti aj Olmbeli and Boaldlnx

rouso greater interest in tho game ovor
here. We'd like particularly to Interest
the young fellows. To play the game
right n player has to start young. It's
not so much tho actual plnylng as that
the principles bo Inculcated in him while
bo's young.

"Cricket is the best education in tho
world. In our country It's pnrt of the
schooling of every youngster, in public
nnd prlvnte schools alike. It teaches a
little fellow to be a sportsmnn In after
life. They start, many of them, ns
young ns four years old.

"It tenches hlin to play for his side
nnd npt for himself, obedience to his
skipper, to give the other fellow a
chnncc, to piny square, to accept with-
out qufjtion tho decision of the arbiter.
There's no betting on orieket, nor any
of that sort of thing. A cricketer plays
for love and 'the spirit of the gnmc."

Colonel Mctcnlfo paused to place his
foot more comfortably on tho rail of
the veranda.

"We're nil amateurs, " he continued,
"nnd my tenm all served the colors
during the war. Our interest in coming
over was entirely, as you would say., to
boost the game. For n combination of
all the elements thnt make n good game,
nnd the right principles of true sport,
you simply cnu't bent cricket.

"It Is strafige thnt Philadelphia Is
really tho only city on this side where
the game thrives at nil So far as that
goes this is the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, but how many, in proportion tt
its golf, tennis, and soccer players
players, play cricket? A handful.
Short Write- - Ups

"You will pardon mo for saying so,
but I believe it Is the fault of the news-
papers that there is not more of the
wonderful game f cricket played in
America. When jou do have a cricket
match, the newspapers give the account
nf the game about that much notice."
The tall rolonel indicated with two
fingers about two ngatc lines of space.

"But if your Babe Itutlr knocks n
homo run, my, my," he shook his head
sndly. "columns, columns! And so
i'O.OOO wntch a baseball game prob
ably less than fiOO will wntch tho
cricket games.

"Baseball, rugby, tennis and golf, of
course, arc all good games. Golf for
instance, is so much easier to arrange
thnu cricket. You call your friend on
the phone 'Come nlong,' you say,
'we're golfing today, old chap," ami it's
all done. But cricket, well I started
Inst April to arrange these few little
matches over here, and I had to write
at lenft 200 letters to get them. It's
too bad.

The colonel re-l- it his pipe.

Binding Ties
"You have beaten us at tennis, nt

yachting, at running, mid just about
everything else, but it doesn't matter.
Wo just say, 'Here, come along some
of you young Britons, get n leg on you,
and get up a tenm to beat these fel-
lows.' International sport is the great-ef- t

thing imaginable to promote the
good fellowship between the two coun-
tries. It keeps us stirred up'nu'd 'for-
ever at this competition. I believe thnt
cricket is one of our great holds on our
colonics. We send our Kugllsh teams
to Scotland, Wales, Ireland er, that
is South Africa, Australia and so
forth, nnd they como to us.

"Wc love to compete with America.
We believe if you will play nt it hard
enough jour cricket teams could reach
tho standard of your baseball teams.
The Incogniti and all the other cricket-lover- s

over there would like to sob your
youngsters educated in cricket ns they
nie in baseball. Then send them over
ami we have n go at them.".

rWhat May Happen
in Baseball Today

AJrWUCAN I.IIAOUF.
Wnnixut r.r. Win IiOW

ChlctiEO " .Krt .030 .021
New York 77 40 ,.flll

Clerlnnit 74 4S .007 .010 .002
St. Lout 01 68 .MS

Itofttan R7 04 .471 .478 .407
Mnshtnifon S3 A4 .448 .453 .444
Detroit 47 73 .802 .807 .388
Athletics 30 82 .322 .328 .320

NATIONAL IJSAOUK
Won iJMit l'.C, Win Lom

Brooklyn 00 03 .B80 .BOO .86 1

Clnrtimatl SO S2 .SAO .SA3 .SSS
.New vorK 07 S3 .MA .862 .854
rittiburgh (10 SS .SOS .SI3 .804
Chlraco 62 O't .400 .son .402
St. Loulfl AM 03 .484 .488 .480
Boston 48 11(1 .121 .426 .417
Philadelphia 40 72 .403 .410 .402

Not Mlirdnled.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rhllllew nfOhlcflifo, clenr, 3.
New ork at rittoburjli. cloudy, 2 camrs,

2 nnd I,
llrooklyn ut St. I.oil, clear, 2 Karnes, 2and 4.
llooton at Cincinnati, ejnudy, S.

AMKRICAN I.EAOUK
IJetrolt at Philadelphia, cloudv," 3jJ0.
ChlrUKO nt Ilontcnl. cloudy. 3:18.tlc eland nt WnMilncton. clear, 3.
ht. LouIh-Nc- York not Mheduled,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
A.MKIUCA LKAOUK

New York, Ii St. Louis. 3.
WuhhLnclon, 3 fletelnnd, 2.
Other clubs not scheduled.

NATIONAL LKAOUE
Kt. Louts, Si Philadelphia, 2,
New York, 4i Clneliinuil, 1,
Chlraro. 4i llrookbn, 3,
PlttAlmrch-Ilosto- not scheduled.

Outflelderfor Red Sox
Ilrnnltord, Ont., Aug, 30. George Ormioutfielder on the llrnntford team In theMichigan-Ontari- o Doseball League, has beenmild to tho HnKtnn club of th AinnrkHtil.e.igie. JIo will irport to the Red Sox athe nd nf the Mlrhlgsn.Qntnrln s.asnn

Productive Education
For Men and Women

ThouBnnds of men nnd women find
themaohea face to face with tho fact
that they must have more business odu.
cation. Como to Droxel,

The Evening Courses arn planned nnd
taught by men In actlo work
In this city. Instruction Is personal-thoro- ugh

modern
telephone or call for full de-

tails of the courses listed on the, rlRht.
Fall enrollment Dogma September 7tn.

mac

Corns to Drexel

Ledger Photo Service
A group, of thirteen Britishers who will play n series of cricket matches In this country, photographed at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, St. Martins, yesterday, aftor enjoying an afternoon nt golf. They arrived In New
York on Saturday. In the group aro T. A. t,. Iirochlobatilt, I). It. Jurdine, It. St. L. Fowler, M. It. liirrrows,
O. O. Shelmerdlne, n. P. IJobson, R. p. Ilroolis-- , JInJor G. II. M. Cartwrlght, E. Metcalfe, captain; J. 8. K.
Morrison, T. C. Lowry, E. C. Leo and D. .Major E. O. Wnynrd, D. S. 0., Is tho missing member of

tho party

KIRKSKEY EQUALS

WORLD'S RECORD

Runs 200 Meters in 21 3-- 5 Sec-

onds U. S. Runners
Win Track Meet .

C'olombcs, France, Aug., 30. One
world's record was equaled ns the
American ntiilotes defeated Frnncc nud
Sweden In n triangular track meet here
yesterday. Twenty-fiv- e thousand spec-

tators saw the United States team pile
up 131 points. Sweden was second with
129 and France third with 78.

Morris M. Kirksey, of the Olympic
Club, of Snn Francisco, wns the one
who caiinllcd the world's record. Kirk-

sey won tho 200-met- event in 21 3-- fi

seconds. This is two-fift- of n second
better than the time made by Allen
Voodring, of the Meadowbrook Club,

of Philadelphia, in taking tho cham-

pionship in this event in the Olympic
games. ,

Three Philadelphia bojs helped
America gain its winning points. Harold
Barron, of the Meadowbrook Club, ol
Philadelphia, was second-t- o Earl Thomr
son. the Dartmouth star. In the high
hurdles, nnd Larry Shields, also of the
Meadowbrook Club, trailed Lundgreti,
of Sweden, to 'the tape in the 1000-met- er

race. Allen 'Woodring. of the
same club, ran on the victorious

relnv team. The other members
of the tenm were Charles Pnddnck, of
tho Los Angeles A. V. ', jnKson Bciyiiz.
of tho University of Missouri, nnd
Kirksey.

The 100 meter fiat dash was won by
Paddock in 10 4-- 5 seconds; Scholz wns
second; Mourlin, France, third; Allk-hn- n,

France, fourth, nud Nllscngdahl,
Sweden, fifth.

The 400-met- hurdles wns won bv
Floyd Smart, Chicago A. A., in 55 2-- 5

seconds ; Georges Andre, France, was
hecond; Carl Chrlstiernsscn, Sweden,
third, nnd Billy Meanix, Boston A. A.,
fourth.

Kngdnhl, Sweden, wns first In the
400-met- flat rnco in 40 3-- 5 soconds;
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A new 1 i E h t on
Templar

Light on gas, light on
oil and tires light on cost
of operation throughout
the Templar's talking point
is economy
Send for booklet of "Forty
Templar Talka" it tells you why.

Prompt Deliveries
COMPTON-BUTLE- R, Inc.

822 North Broad St., Phila.
Telephone, 7887 Poplar

Templar
,cheSuperfine Small Car

PRODUCTIVE
EDUCATipN

Pmull Clatin
rructlcal Instruction
Modern Laboratories

practical

Write,

Robeits.

the

Buiineat
Administration.

Accounting.
Haletimnnahlp
Advertising
Trafflo,
Heal i:tate
Public Speaking
I.aw

Engineering
Mechanical
Klectrlcal
Htruclurut
Production
Highway
Mathematics
Chemistry
rnysics

for n personal Inter.
view or write for catalog

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL
"H'a only a few minutes to Drexel"

32d and Chestnut Sts.

BRITISH CRICKET PLAVERS

Records for the Week
in the Major Leagues

The week's record In each major lenxue
nf games phoed, won and lost, with runs,
hits, erroni, men left on Imikcs nnd run
scored by opponents. Including games of
Nnturday, August 28, Is ns follows!

NATIONAL LKAflOK
P. W. L. K. II. K. HI. OK.

llrooklyn 7 S 2 27 71 0 43 17
Cincinnati . . K 4 24 71 10 SI 20
New York . H B 2 35 Hi 0 02 10

ritUburgli . fl 3 3 1R SI S 37 17
Chicago 7 4 .1 20 (IS 0 3H IS
Nt. Louts ... R S .1 3S KJ 11 OS 32
Tloston R 1 7 14 M) 13 40 37
Philadelphia . 0 2 4 20 SO 0 30 24

Tie gumo Frlda), August 27,
,

AMKRICAN LBAtll'E
P. W. K K. II. K. LB. on.

Chicago .... S 2 3 34 (14 S 44 '20
Cleveland B 2 4 2S SO 4 47 20
New York ... 3 3 3(1 BR S 43 37
Nt. Louis ... R n 2 84 S3 12 112 21
lloston 7 3 4 30 02 2 BS 20
Wellington .1 3 2 22 SI 10 3S 21
Detroit 0 3 3 24 BO in S2 32
Athletic 7 3 4 IS 3 15 41 JO

Delvnrt, Frnnce, was second ; ,7. W.
Drlscoll, Boston A. A., third: It. S.
Emery, Chicago A. A., fourth, and
Mnlm, Sweden, fifth.

In the shot-puttin- g event Wilson, of
Sweden, wns first, with 14.525 meters.
II. O. Livorsedge, United States navy,
was second.

The 1500-met- run wns won by
Lundgren, of Sweden : M. L. Shields,
Mendowbrook Club. Philadelphia, was
second; Burtin, France, third, and J.
J. Connolly, Boston A. A,, fourth. The
winner's time was 4 minutes 7 2-- 5

seconds.
H. H.. Brown. Boston A. A., won the

500-met- er race lu 15 minutes 27 sec
onds ; Denvs, 1 ranee, wnM second : Ivan
Dresser, New York A. C. third, nnd
Bachman, Sweden, fourth.

It. W. Lnndon, New Y6rk A. C. won
the high jump with 1.R0 meters: Eke- -
hind. "of Sweden, was second, nnd Low- -
(ten, France, iiiimi, ,

The pole vault was won bv E. E.
Meyers, Chicago A. A., with Ituddcrg,
Sweden, second, nnd Frnnquonclle.
Frnncc, third. Meyers cleared 3.8
meters.

BIG PHILA. ENTRY

INN1 REGATTA

Twenty-thre- e Crews From Here
May Compete on Harlem

Net Monday

The local onrsmen nre all ready for
the Middle States regatta to be held
next Monday on the Ilnrlcm river in
New York. A cnnvnvs of "Boathousc
Row" shows that there will be twenty
nnd possibly twenty-thre- e crews en-

tered, nnd more than fifty men will
mnn the boats.

If the intermediate centipede rare is
rowed the Pennsylvania Barge Club
will make an entry in this event nnd
also will have crews in the Intermediate
singles nnd intermediate doubles.

Former Commodore CJoorge n. Mel- -
loy, of the Undine Bnrge Club, nnd.Charles Salinger, of tho t..- -irumiiumrt'
Rowing Association, will nttellll the i

meeting of the tegnttn committee to- - i

Hii.l.f n.i.l a, Inner... r lilln tlin Ifirnl
mediate centipede race ndded, as the .

Potoniacs, of Washington, and Lone.
Star and New Kochelle clubs, of New
Yotk, desire to make entries. ' ,

The Malta Club leads with six en-

tries; Undine next, with live; Penn-
sylvania Barge and West Philadelphia
Clubs, three each; Fairmount nnd
Bachelors, two each, and one each from
the Crescent and Vesper,

Coach Marsh has two singles, three
doubles and a four-onre- d gig. Hamil- -

ton will try for junior singles and '

Harrv McCla.v will row for intcrme
dinte singles. Hnggerty and Knovvlnn
will try for junior doubles, while
Shoemaker and Barton will mnn the
intermediate double shell.

Ilammlll nnd McClny will row in the
senior double, d cluss doubles.

LA FAYETTE COMPANY
at Mara Hill, ndfanapoKj

t " --mill

Stage All Set for
on West Side

Today Players

I nv SPICK
Forest Hills. X. Y.. Ainr. 30 There

was a threat of showers as the players
began to assemble for thethlrty-nlnt- h

nnnual national tennis
championship here today.

The playing surfaces were in fine con-
dition nnd officials busied themselves
assigning umpires nnd contcstnnts to
courts so that the first division of the
opening round got Under wny without
delay.

One default went tiu early as the
news came from Southampton thnt
Hugh.O. M. Kelleher, former Harvard
star, had broken his arm in a diving
accident while swimming, and wns com-
pelled to letlrc.1

A battnllon ot patrolmen was on tho
scene early directing the mnny uuto-mobi-

owners to the parking spaces
arranged for them nnd seeing to it thnt
the lines reaching from the ticket
pavilions preserved order. Many of the
players were among the first to reach
here, some hours before they were
scheduled to take the courts, as the
first matches were not booked until 1
o'clock. H.

Two Favorites
Last night at the Vanderbllt Hotel

were gathered n host of the grcntest
tennis players In the world, discussing
the tournnment. Opinion is divided on
the likely winner, nlthough it is gen-
erally agreed that William T. Tilden,
I'd, of Philadelphia, the world's cham-
pion, and William M. Johnston, pres-
ent American tltleholder, are the best
.bets.

There are many who still believe,
despite the fine snowing Tilden made
in Europe In the tournaments nt the
fjuceu's Club and Wimbledon nud the a
Davis nip preliminaries, that he never
will be able to beat Johnston in an
American competition for the national
crown.

There nre others cuually certain that
the tall member of the (Sermnntown toCricket Club has gained sufilcjcnt con-
fidence by his many victories nbroad
to mnke it virtually crtain thut he will
find Johnston a rather easy victim In
case both of them meet lu the final
round.
Lucky lu Draw

Tilden hns been fairly lucky in the
diuw. His name appeared in the last
block of thirty-tw- In that nectlon
Vincent ItichunN nnd Leonard Beek-mn- n,

both of New York, seem to bo the
only ones who will be able to make any
kind of u showing against Tilden, and
it is not likely that he will be pushed
by cither.

The most foimidnblc quarter is the
second. It contains the names of Wil-
liam M. Johnston...... 9. Hmrnril Vnclmll.,....... -- . ' :. . - -
n,p Urookin r; Watson M.
Wnshlmrn Knnlirlf.lit .hnmnlnn . Tin- -.

, Throckmorton. Chnrles S. Gnrland,
11 X I . ILItl! ,,,., . .

at Xilcs and Theodore 11. Pell. In
the third block of thirty-tw- o the most
prominent ate Wallace F. Johnsou.
Philadelphia; Dean Mathey. Itlchard
Harte, Clarence (triffin, Holnnd Rob-
erts and Frederick B. Alexander,

The first iiuarter does not contain
any plajer of sufficient prominence to
be considered as u final possibility.

All -- American Meet
The tournament this year Is strictly

In spite of the nbsence
of international flavor which hns
marked the tournament for many yeats
in tho past, It Is not likely that there !

has ever been gathered together in the
same tournament such a fine bunch of
lawn tennis talent. Even last year,
when Norman E. Brookes nnd Oernld

Not until you have actually driven a
LA FAYETTE will you have true gauge
of its merit. Then you will under-
stand why we have stressed repeatedly
the car's competent engineering.

LA FAYETTE-PHILADELPHI- A CO.
338-34- 0 North Broad Street

Bell Phone: Spruce 4723

MOTORS

TILDEN AND JOHNSTON
FA VORITES FOR TITLE

Opening
Tourney

La FAYETTE

of Natiohal Championship
Tennis Club Courts
Arrive Early

HALL.
L. Pntti-rnnn- . llu Australians, who won
our doubles title In 1010, wen' here, the
field wns not ns good as it Is this year.
For n good many years Ichlyn Kuiiin-ga- e,

the Jap r, hasten en-

tered, but he recently competed III the
Olvmplcs for his country nnd whs not
able to get back In time to piny In the
Uti!0 classic. It wns thought for a
while Zon7o Shlmld.il, the Jnp whom
Tilden defeated In the final round nt
Wimbledon, would be here, but he un-
expectedly had to go to India, and con-
sequently did not send in his entry.

This nftcrnoon the Phlladelphlans en-
tered were scheduled to compete ns fol-

lows: Tilden vs. Lawrence B. Rice,
Newton. Mass. ; Oeorge Drexel Riddle
vs. A. B. Ilruneau, New York : Paul
A. Vanneman. Jr., vs. L. E. Mahan,
New York : Andrew Morgan vs. Harry
Sachs. New York ; Morris Dunne v.
Denn Mathey. New York: Wallace F.
Johnson vs. Alexander Illcr. New York ;

Karl Fischer vs. R. L. Boggs, New
York.

Itlchard Itnrto. lloston. defeated Robert
MrClnnc. Ncranton

Nat V' Nllcs, lloston. won from J. II.
AduHC, Jr Texas, by default.

HEIDICK STILL IIU10SPITAL

to Determine Extent of Ball
Player's Injury

Physicians nt the Eplscopnl Hospltnl
decided this morning to take nn y

photograph to determine the injuries
sustained by Dick Heidick. of 5322
(Jirnrd avenue, center fielder of the
Marshall E. Smith baseball team, who
wns "benncd" ;.estcrdny nftcrnoon In

game between the Smith and Audubon
teams at B and Tioga streets.

II. Knotter. pitching for Audubon,
threw the bnll thnt dropped Heidick.
The sphere was hurled with such force
that It rebounded from Heldick's head

third base. After the accident Hei-
dick showed no nppnrent ill effects, but
he wus taken to the hospital for
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THRU through

which
of the

C3MPANV r theatre
,OFlMERICA through

Academy of Music T3VSurt
Hl'MORESQl'i:, ndinte.l from

FANNIE HUIlbT'rJ FAMOUS STOnr

Alr,nmUv!i Morris ft Paeeyunk Ave
rtUiamura DrIU at 2, Egs , 0:45 &. 0

TOM In
DESERT

ALLEGHENY Frankford A Allegheny
Mat rallv"iri Evira nt 8.

I.Ot'IS STONE in
IltVHiVS

A DOT I r THOMPSON
MATINEE UAIIA

CLARA KIMIIAI.T. In
"FOll OF RAFAEL"

ARCADIA in A M In T. SI.
MAREL VD In

jjTHE SLIM PRINCESS"

Mat BALTIMORE
le il VI Sat.

WALLACE In
"SICK

broad streettSlU&DlrV st pniEHANNA AVE
OLIVE In

"FOOTLK1HTS SHADOWS"

BROADWAY "T UTSvi
D W GRIFFITH'1

"THE IDOL DANCER"

PAPlTm 7!2 MARKET STREICTVnrilUb in a M to P. M.
MATT MOORF In

"DON'T EVER MAnRY"

COLONIAL Gtn ft MapleooO
in 0PM

MEICHXN In
"THE PRINCE

CDDTQQ main st manatttvkcivir daily
ANITA STEWART In

"FIOHTI NO SHEPHERDESS"

2Hth OlraM Ave.
MATtVtJE HAILT

HERRERT RAWMVSON In
"MAN ANP WOMAN"

MIT V THEATRE 1311 Market Bt
0 A M MMnlsht

CHARLOTTE In
"Jl'ST A WIFE"

THEATRE ltlojr SprueJO Jl, MATINFE DAILT
WILLIAM FARNFM In

"THE ORPHAN"

FRANKFORD ma
WALLACE REtD In

HICK AHEI)

GREAT NORTHERN B,rT 1'''CONSTANCE TALMADGE In
"THE POINT"

IMPERIAL 327." KKTW
CONSTANCE TALMADGE In

"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"
T CAnCR LANCASTER
L.E.MU'C.lN MATINEE DAILY

110RART ROSWORTII In
"BELOW Hl'RFACE"

I TnTTRTV A Columbia Ato.UlDClA. 1 I Mnllnee Dally
1 kathlyn williamh m

"Jl'ST A

333 MARKET OT1?,?.
In

"ALIAS VALENTINE"
CnUu cban dbowlng for tho

i

FOUR EN TRIES N

BIG SPRINT RACE
s

Spencer, .Gouletto, Mooskoff
and Eaton to Compote for

$1000 Purse Thursday "

Tho motor-pace- d nnd bicycle rac';
nt the Point Breeze Velodrome were
called off again Saturday night on nc
count of rain, but there s nothing ncr
In thnt. The Point Breeze events jiavo
been canceled because of showcra for
the last nine Saturday nights.

The new stuff Is embodied In the card
for Thursday night when the biggest
sprint bicycle race of the senson be ,

held. Four of the best sprinters in tho
world nnd representing ns: many cqun
tries will compete for the $1000 purse.
They are Willie Spmccr, Canada;'
Alfred fJoulctte. Austrnlin. Pete Moos-- '
kop, Holland, and Ray Eaton, America

That's one-ha- lf of the new stuff. The
other hnlf Is in the motornnccd pro,
grnni, The fifty-mil- e Anierlcnn cbam
plonship behind motors will be held with
four or five entries. The Americans en-
tered so far are Clarence Cnrman. pred
ent champion: Oeorge Wiley, of Syri''
ruse: Percy Lnwrence. of California,
nnd Menue Bedell, of Long Island.
fifth is expected.

America's prestige will n protected
by present United States' champion,
Ray Eaton, son of the famous Jay
Eaton who. years ago, used to compete)
against Ralph DePalmn nnd other noted
auto drivers. ,

Spencer, who Is the Canadian cham-
pion, won the .$1000 race Inst year
from Frank Krumcr.Ooulettc and Verri.
It will be the first appearance of Gou-le- tt

here this season, but hp is well
known by bike followers, his sensational
riding lost year being one of the feat"
tures of the season. Spencer has
here this year nnd hns not lost raco
at Point Breeze.

Moeskop. champion of Holland, made
nn imprevsinn on Amerlcnns at Newark
last Thursday night when he defeated
Frank Kramer, the world -- famed vet-
eran, m two xtrnight heats. Moeskop
was supposed to rnce against
Kaiser, the New York boy, Saturday
night.

Kwe talacedilM-S- W
GarageintjourbacRtjard

With on your grounds or nearby lot, yon know
that your car at whenever need It,

You know, too, that there are no big storage charges to greet you
hf every month no clianro for your nuto to be abused

rough hnnrillnir In public gsrngi! danger of bclug
damaged by wind, rain or From standpoints or con-
venience, economy and security will pay you to "own your
own. ,

QUiXET
riune tuarnci jjuz or f. U.-l- Jt fordata rivd illustrated

The Strouse Equipment Company
Third

12"''
Mot

MIX
LOVE"

THE END"

f'2D AND ST8rtrULLU
TOVNO

THE SOl'I.

CHESTVl'T rtelow tflTH
11:13

NORMA

BALTIMORE Mat
linn

AHED"

and
THOMAS

AND

Aves,
Tn1

THOMAS
CHAP"

riLoo motives

FAIRMOUNT
HIS

WALKER

?Tin
Ftg,u,

TL'RNINQ

418T AVE.

THE
Broad

WIFE"

BERT I.YTELT.
JIMMY

procreina

will

A'
entry

the

shown
one

Harry

GARAGE
rhllodalphlA

rilOTOI'I,AV.s

following theatres obtain their picturea
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for tho

in your locality obtaining pictures
the Stanley Company of America.

MODEI 2i SUTII ST. Orcheatrm..sfT:Jf Contlnuoui 1 to 11,
(.OSMOPOLITAN'S APRIL FOLLT andVANI8HINO TRAILS NO. 1

OVERBROOK Sfrg&Bnn.

PALACF 1Sli MARKET 6TREET
10 A. M. to 11:18 P. If.NORMA TALMADOE In -

"TES OR NO"

PRINCESS 18, MARKET STREE
H R W8ARRMlnU!l0P- -

"FNCHARTED CHANNELS"

REGENT MAnKET BT Below 1TTHn 4.1 A M to 11 hitTATLOR HOLMES In
THE VERT IDEA

RIALTO GCRMANTOWN AVE.
AT Tt'LPEHOCKEN BT.MART MILES MINTER InJENNT BE GOOD"

RUBY MARKKT &T BELOW TTU,0 A M to 11:18 P. 1J
ETHEL CLATTON In
"LADDER OF LIES"

SAVOY 12n MARKET STREET
"AM TO MIDNIOHT

1.V. .Id?1"' rnEDERICK In
WOMAN IN ROOM 1.V

SHERWOOD B4.nn'?. nFi;:mT3(.
M.Pt.EAN AND MAY In'

"LET'S RE FASHION MILE"

STANF FY MARKET .MOVE lOTTf
11 ir. a r ntl,iBP.liANITA STEWART In

"THE YELLOW TYPHOON"

VICTORIA MARKET ABOVE TH tn v to HUB P.M. M
TOM MIN In

THE TERROR '

i" n

THEATRES f
BELMONT S2D AnoVB MARKET

ETHEL CLAYTON In' THE LADDER OF LIES"

CEDAR 00TH AND CEDAJl avbnu
NOAH BEERY In

"THE SEA WOLF"

CD ISFUM MARKET BETWEEN

ItORART RORWORTH In
"BELOW THE SVRFACE"

JUMBO FRONT ST, OIRARD ATLJtimho Jnnrtlnn en Frankford VX1
a ROBERT WAnwicir In

"AN ACCIDENTAL HONETMOON"

B2D AND LOCUST BTOEHTLULUOl Mt ian a. no evi. o iSO to 11 1
ROT STEWART In i

"RIDERS OF THE DAWN"

NIXON BD AND "Alrtn; ".. ,
WILLIAM RtJSSKLL In

"TWINS OF SUFFERING CREEK"

R I I 82D AND SANSOM BT8.ll V I,1 MATtVEK DArL
GEORGES (JARPBNTIER In

"THE WONDER MAN" .

CTD A Mr GERMAN-TOW- AVL
ii n. wRiaiiT--

"F.TKfl OF THU WORLD"
l

VtFST Al ! Fr.HCNV 2Mb v.y
ROBERT WARWICK In

TUB CITY OF 1IAHK' ' ' ,

wtk appra Baturdty ftl mMI
( .lS...s ri "V

V1m..Vt.. .y u' '

j

'1,

7J
-- J

C
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